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Dear Friends and Family,        February 2019
 I have so much in my heart as I write you.  We are off to a great start this year.  In January, while in Italy 
ministering, the Lord began to deal with me about His love.  During my time in Europe I preached over 7 hours 
on the love of God as well as DECLARING that love as I walked with the cross.  When I left Italy over 14,500 
people had taken the Smile tracts and over 60 prayed to receive the Lord.  Many of these people were stuck, not 
moving, until our team members approached and prayed with them.  It is a very unique operation at times.  It 
truly must be angels bringing people to us and holding them until they hear and receive the Gospel.   After 
returning from Italy, I began to seak the Lord further by fasting and prayer.  During this time I had an encoun-
ter with Jesus that left a mark in my heart.  There is no one who loves us like Jesus!   The Lord was bringing me 
into a personal revival in His love.  One thing I teach my CrossWalk teams is that evangelism alone is not love.  
Evangelism is evangelism, while love is love.  The Lord wants us to release His love through the vehicle of evan-
gelism.  Remember, the Bible never declares that God is evangelism.  But the Bible definitely declares that God is 
love!  Throughout the New Testament Jesus and the writers continue to command and encourage all believers to 
continue to walk and abide in brotherly love as well as God’s agape love.

 Also, February is media month here at Global Reach Ministries.  Beth and I have started a new produc-
tion company called FourSmiles Productions.  With FSP, we will be publishing books as well as our podcast 
teaching ministry.  Also, my first book entitled “Bearing Precious Seed” is currently at the editors, moving 
forward to completion.  It should be ready for distribution by May.  “Bearing Precious Seed” is a love story for 
missions and missionaries as well as the story of the FourSmiles CrossWalk.  

 Podcasts have begun.  Simply go to our website: www.foursmiles.com  and click on the “podcasts” button 
and then either click on “audio podcasts” or click on “audio podcast notes”.  We are producing printable notes for 
each episode.  It is our desire to be a resource to strengthen the body of Christ.  

Upcoming Schedule: 
March 4-12th Norwich, England.  Way of the Spirit Bible College.
March USA speaking tour being organized
April 9-22nd  Paris CrossWalk / London CrossWalk
May 4th  Washington DC CrossWalk
June 28-July 8th Sweden

 In closing, we covet your prayers and your partnership as we put our foot down into the nations.  As you 
pray for us, picture the cross as a threshing instrument that is sharp.  An instrument of the harvest with a pro-
phetic edge.  Stand with us and declare that the nations are open for seed!  Without seed there will be no harvest.  
Without the winds of the Spirit of God there will be no separation from the husks of the flesh and of the world.  
This operation of separation is crucial for harvest. CrossWalk and FourSmiles and our partners walk in the joy of  
this separation.  Its harvest time!     WITH GREAT LOVE,  ERIC CASTO

ISAIAH 41:15-20

Printing 35.000 Smiles for 
these 

two European capitals
Help us sow!!!!


